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Kit tin 111(1 for Ronp. Iho sylvan maid
Who, if knew not famm or satyrs,

ll'irl oonjun-- oft in mossy shade
Visions of savage paleface haters!

I trow fliu dine d on pork and malzo
In cabin silicic roomed and rooted,

Quili' Innocr nt of frills and stays,
Warm In srn d and barefooted.

the theme oi aHuman eit was
tho other day, and

I ,t llUp of men
one reliable citizen told this reui:.r,;ab.o
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"I've known ccnceif.-- l Ki' a m

lifetime, but tla ro is a ph'!l11'"

in ibis buwhiehilhistrat: sau
txeessof self ,approval not oi': ueib'ouii-.
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i We have on hand a few eopie.Colonel rorii's Letter to General LoEn
K.TplulniiiB an Attach on ilrant Shan.

, non, Ills Associate, Wns au Ambitious
Fried C'ldelien Eater.
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Many Trials of an FiiRllslnnan With Uls
Stenographer.

All Englishman who drep i his h's
and aspirate s his n's and a fti ii'igraphrr
and typewriter who spells pin netically
from dictation maiaj a cob bimuion
from which trouble is sure tn rculf r.n

less tho "cr j.y" is ct.n ful'.v J'. visnl.
The manager of one of the i."- - impor-
tant manufacturing p!ai:ts in t. b v haul
is au Englishman. Net 1 ngn bo i

a young man tna t as Li ; ti ,

and cue of the tart tilings that
the hit t( r v. as culli d upcu t :o was
the "taking dnv.-ii- ( f a r to the
manager's wifo, who was cwr.r at a

Hi r canty surely hron-di- her note,
IVtsJiwh-- tlio frankness of her inaiiiif rs

Co - iii o'er racy tali did clout
To prove In r scruples not LJiana's,

Her v.li 3i tin- - la ro husband oiuiiii

tovernl rears and w nil 'ik t.i
rbut to borr
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Mis. John A. Logan once pavo to a
rewsraper reporter in this citv a letter

In proof of my

ileal ir would dim lb

A number of years a::
vi rtnin.

; . ii:iii.,-ib- !e.

!: u the Mousir
... a r.Mni:-.e-

J!.- i tlm fi"ani!al s ik
A terror In lipil the lu re's ntiinc,
And v Jiiio as. fi-i- ine. HP FNTUfPKISh0 1Vernon association

tn tvekiim and pre?I i mice at liarre. I., a- -l.'nti red in tho
eoinl-ola-- s mailer,

had
rve t

tiii--

ua;

,1 hnl.lo ot
liiimt.imv
cit ') a

frcm a h'r.nthcra editor that created a
lt r.i talk. It was immediately after
the rVsth cf General Grant. The re-- ;

1,11,1 to the Logan residence
to iutrrview the general about some

:s;t r tin n before congress. Tho
is in bed, and tho reporter was

shown to his room. Jn the course of tho

( rcor;.:e' Washinj-t-

of mini Collins
summer cxcui'.-ie- u t

t il. While there
II.coming, Major William,

vA will he sold to close thein
out for almost half price.

We am
7 o,i. it) more.' 1:

tile Potomac rivr b --V

happened to la on t;

the .Mount Vi I'm 'ii asso

:td.' a trip down
unt Vi rnou and
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i;:t b 'ii was hav-- f
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io eld tomb of

mh, etc Win n

T';i :i". fovih, a nin'ron fair and f:,t,
Mio si.;, red the 4'itinK hero's station.

T!;a'. v.iili Alcxiui.Wr sit
A".i liinid tint plaudits of n nation.

Wi.nl ti.on.-'- i small souls, witli fnnivu leer,
J ivt-- old rumors of lb honor

The Leu. 1.. Id In r yet more dear
And sii.inl, ss as JIadomiai

Weary of fortune's smile and frown,
Hie did without the Wliitullouse portal,

But in vi r wife wore ikher crown,
A s truth and love immortal.

That love had made a queen of her
Whom haufhty dames turned prudish

Larks on,
And history smiles, hut linn no slur

1'or Mistress Andrew Jaekson.
Wilbur Lurrcmoro in Bachelor of Art.s.

uter
''IKlll.

i Jie city now fiwns tlio liarre
plant. Then water ought to be
So nioic l:ilk about poor water.

Hummer resort. J:, ing a bury wan, the
manager d:d::'t take ti.c trouble to lock
at the lettr i.l'tir it had Ix-.- typi writ-ten- ,

but when bis wife answered it
there was a hot time for the stem1' ra-

pher. "My d( ar Henry," she wrote,
"what mi earth do you mi an ly calling
mo 'Hannah' and our little Horatf '

'Orris:' I will admit that this toimds
like you, but why do you make a joke
of it before your employees?"

Of course tho fund husband and fa-

ther didn't know vrlint it all meant, and
so ho wrote for au explanation, when '

CENTS A COPY.
evening air?. Lngan entered the bed-
chamber and took part in tho conversa-
tion. In her hand sho held a letter, tho
contints r,f which her husband knew
about. Sho wanted to give it to tho re-
porter, hut the general objected. But
as the newspaper man started to leavo
Mrs. Lngan slipped the envelope into
his hand. The next morning nearly
every newspaper in the country printed

1
i.ig photographs tak u t.i

of interest, including tl:

Washington, the new to

thi! new tomb was phot
ous men of naiional pro

in tho group standing be
leum under U0 line tree- -

niTCi'ind, vani-

llin, nc" being
dde the mauso.
! which shaJe

said (o

This i.s

Many arc

make
si; en

. both

Wiir-lik- c politics is

" strange
when France ami Cert
working in lln under li

help " I'oor old Spain,''

;oo(lX'tfw is your time to gel a 55miin ired, bv some lion!; or:in! manner to it. Collins,
SOMEWHAT MIXED. Come early.crook managed M slip in among t,io by-

standers and thus became a ISjturo in the
photographs. This was lad enough, but

bargain.An

a copy or it. it was a raro and racy
document.

Colonel Alexander G. Horn of Meridi-
an, Miss., then tho editor of The Dailv

Enigma Which llroke t'p the An- -

He li'otighttho sequel is wor.-- e.

picture homo with him, and

Admiral Ccrvcra now sings the Sid-- 1

dor and the Fly to Sampson, but ouri
Hear Admiral i.s too intelligent to falll
into any spiders web woven by the! lE Concord Dye House,enraged gods have destroy u it

hangs in his parlor along

his first letter was sent back to him.
Ono glance at it and he rushed ever

to his stenographer, excitedly threw tho
sheet down before him and demanded,
"There, what do you mean, sir, by
writing my wife's mimo down ' 'An- -

'

nab?' "
"Anna?'' replied tho young ma:i.

"Let me sec. No, I've got it Haima1;,
all right. "

"But, "said tlio manager, who was
furious, "it's not "Annan, it,
Ilanna!"

"Well, thero it is, Hannah

Mercury, was its author. Tho letter
was intended as nn explanation of an
editorial that had appeared a few weeks
before in The Mercury. Colonel Horn
and ,T. ,T. Shannon were associates in
tho publication of the aforesaid journal.
On tho morning following the death of
the hero of Appomattox The Mercury
contained ono of tho most cruel articles
about General Grant ever printed by a

monstrosities ot bad taste, Hearing u

der the photograph this legend:
" 'Collins at the tomb of Wasliiu

ton.' "Detroit Free Press.

8wer to Correspondents Editor.
"Mister, do you writo tho 'Answers

to Correspondents' for this paper?" asked
tho stranger with the despondent coun-
tenance as ho leaned across the desk
and heaved a rye tinged sigh through
tho atmosphere.

"Yes, sir. What can I do for you?"
"Can you answer a little question of

relationship?"
"Give me tho facts, and I'll try."
"Hero you are: When I was a baby,

my mother, a widow, married tho

32 Warren Street,

Concord, - - N. H.
Agent W'iUitiil. Send fur catalogue,

crafty Admiral of the Spanish licet.

When the history of the present war
s wiitten by a competent author what

excuse will be given for the failure of
this country to have troops ready for
dispatching 0 Dewey at the moment his

niggestOfferYef
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no imroiliic'lion. In mmiy nj ecial articles L,
writer have if.ven il u uurid uidc repue-i- e
nhort, It la one of the cleani-xt- , briithtiMt :e ,'i ,'..'
family ,ap.T published . No ),,, ,,r ,,,,.
will be spared in keeping up iis pietcnt hiih ,
ard.

press. It dared any true southerner to
grieve or show signs of sorrow over his GARMENT DYEING."

" 'Annah bo dashed I" exclaimed the
manager. "A-n-ii-- Hanua! Can't vou N I-A -

The Calligraphy of Iho Dum-is- .

Both tho Duin.is' hands ere those of

busy men, but the elder Dumas could
go on forever. He never stopped to
punctuate. Ono of bis literary canons
was that a clear style punctuates itself.
Thero is a good deal in this. The son
never missed a comma, semicolon, colon
or full stop. Ho had not tho father's fa-

cility, which resembled a tropical veg-

etation at the end of tlio rainy season.
The younger Dumas beat his brains

otlicial report was rceived. Did this
country expect defeat or was it expect-
ed (hat this country would refuse to
take those much coveted islands P

A 1.1. ITS
lili.VN'CHKS,Cleaning ,N

nrotlicr ot my father's first wife. Ho
was my undo, of course, but that raado
him my father, didn't it?"

"Your stepfather, you mean."
"Yes. Well, mother got a divorco

from my uncle-fathe- and then she
married tho oldest son of my father's
first wifo. Ho was my half brother,

uemise. it called upon tho people of
Dixie land to exult and rejoice at the
death of tho man who had slain their
sous and burned their homes. The peo-
ple of Meridian wero astounded. They
went to tho editor, Colonel Horn, and
asked him, in tho name of peace, to
writo another articlo withdrawing it.
Ho was obdurato and instead of doing
as his neighbors wished dictated anoth-
er oi. c equally as fierco as tho first.

At that moment tho name of Colonel
Shannrjii was before tho senate awaitinc

understand English, you blanked fool?"
By this timo tho stenographer began

to see through tho trouble, so ho begged
off upon the plea that having' had a
swelling in one of his ears ho had net
been able to hear very well. But it cost j

him nearly a week's salary to square
things with tho other boys in tho ollice,
and he always deems it best to hide
when ho hears tho manager's wifo in j

tho hall. Cleveland Leader.

LACE CURTAJN CLEANING

l spocKolr. 'o frames used thus avoiding
liool; iiinrbs. (lends sent by express will

be promptly returned.

Uemcnilier, that lv tnMi a ailrantaite of Hi;. ... ,
blnation, you (ret W copies of Til K K l'l'i;o ,
and 104 topic, of THE Kit EH 1'KKSS, l:,,: .''''foronlyfl.au.

wuwt x, tie, ami also my stepfather,
wasn't he:"

"It looks as if ho was."
"That mado mother my half sister,

didn't it?"

The machine Kepublieans in New
York City who are now losing so much
sleep while trying to find a plan by
which Mayor Van Wyck can be remov-
ed by Governor lilack, now see that by
"sowing tin; wind they have reaped the
whirlwind. " They support the candi-
date of I ioss Malt rather than such a
man as Selh Low for Mavor of (Iroater

o 5 Per Gent.
A soo-PAG- E BOOK FREE.

The Free Pressconfirmation as postmaster at Meridian.
An enemy of his, knowing the love that
General Logan had for General Grant,

"I I I guess it did."
"That's what I thought. Well, yon

see, my uncle-fathe- r had a daughter be-
fore- ho married mother. Sh

terribly and forced them to bring forth
plays. But his letters Were jet.x
il'csprit. Ho ought to have, been a
preaching monk or an advocate. He
liked to preach and point morals ami to
kick his fair penitents to give them real
cause to cry. But he was not the brute
ho liked to pass for being. Nothing can
bo more refilled than his handwriting.
Tho original manuscripts of his plays
aro scarcely legible, the corrections and
erasures aro so numerous. But he did
not let the copyist or indeed any stran-
ger seo them, but rewrote and flddi d

A BUSINESS PARABLE.

You Cannot Fall to Annreciato the Tiilnt
vnn n,.i ir i... . i'. n i

leai'DUMLiin iW(Jiaiori
v 1'New York.

PEE MONTH,
Earned for clients. Money is not in-

vested in the stock market or in
syndicates, but in good, Solid collateral,
where no loss can be possible.

Veil ea:' invest slo to .lli(i(), or anv
amount between ; can withdraw it at anv
lime; and can have princijal and inter-
est guaranteed.

Have never lost a dollar fur a custo

inclosed copies of the paper to him, ex-
pecting that Logan would oppose Shan-
non's nomination. Shannon and Horn
had a dispute over the editorial, and
their relations became so strained that
a street duel was tjuly averted by tho
interference of mutual friends. Colonel
Horn's letter to General Logan was to
the effect that Colonel Shannon was in-
nocent of the articlo and had known

half sister, too, wasn't she?"
"11 I I guess sho was."
"That's tho way I put it up. Next

thing w as my mother got a divorco from
my brother-father- , and he my half
brother, you know married my half
sister. That mado her a kind of step-
mother of mine, didn't it?"

"J I I"
"Well, never mind answering yot.

My died, and

While t'ds city does not believe in giv-

ing all the ofliees in the State to our sis-

ter city, or making one man feel himself
burdened with otlicial titles, still the
Ti.lkokam does think that round- -

In This Story.
Once a farmer had 1,800 bushels of

wheat, which ho sold not to a single
grain merchant, but to 1,800 different
dealers, a bushel each. A few of them
paid him in cash, but far tho greater
number said it was not convenient then;
they would pay later. A few months
passed, and the man's bank Recount ran
low. "How i.s this?" he said. "My
1,800 bushels of grain should havo kept
mo in af'lucnee until another crop is
raised, but I have parted with the grain
and have instead only a vast number of

CORRECT. CONCISE. COMPLETE.

Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book ve:
Sold at 25 Cents each.

An accurate and superior book of Mcfen-- i
ti'1,8 you all you want to know. There k ji ,.,

land liook of Encyclopedic Informal ion ,, .jeets tatiHlical, (lllidal, lliHtorieal, I'olitie ,

Aitrtailtural; likewise a hook of Heliti
tienernl I'laciical

fairs of ( mine, Hume and Firm. ""r.11"'.' "
A copy of thin hook will 1. sent to all -

niuiedialely and sendi,, IS ct. !,',. .
m nhiitf expense., inakiinrji.i'i.i,,,,.!!
able i.'fi'Vuhf of thi. r,.,

we make lor a limited lime ,,.

nothing about it until he saw it in tho

iiunsjciii, aim pregnane sentences ;u no
did so. The first thoughts of somo au-
thors aro the best; they were the Wnr.-- t
of Dumas tils, unless when be was an-
swering a letter. Answering, mind. It
was then a case of steel to
flint. Sparks (lew. If there was an ex-

plosive about, it went olf. Londuii
Truth.

mer. ears ot experience with salisliei
( throughout all Xcw Englandpaper. I cannot quote the letter with n in.- lor circulars. he M..st of refiliteral exactness, but a tiart of it was as

now my and I
want to get married, but we can't fig- -
uro out if we can without beint; arrest- -

follows: 'b' es. A. .1. Lilt 'I I El ELD,
" Slate St., lioston Mass.

- 'l.'i'i ..ii.ick'eiiielils with 1,.. ,,,,1.11.1
llleniber we i.i.ii pnpeis a tun year for '
and you can have "copy ut the t,00k l,y ,,!!,,..cents aiidilioiial.MOT HOD

en iorsomeluuilot thingamy. Wo don't
want to have our tiro punctured just as
we fi t to scorching on tho matrimonial
tandem. What I want you to tell mo is
What is my relationship to my brother,
my uncle, my stepfathers, my half sis-
ters, my mother, my half brother, my
stepmother and myself, and if I can
marry her without why, what's tho
matter?"

Tlie "Answers to Correspondents" ed-
itor had become unconscious. Kan
Francisco Kxaminer.

no; mi an non had nothing to do
with it. In tho first placo he hasn't
sense enough to coneeivo such a senti-
ment a.? was expressed in the editorial
and if.bo had he would bo too cowardly
to write it;. Hu i.s my partner, I am sor-
ry to say, but by making him postmaster
you will niYcri me tho opportunity of
getting rid of nim.

' 'And why not tako him, John? There
is a mighty narrow strip between the
radical republicanism that you repre-
sent and the Cleveland Mugwumpery
that fchanm n tries to represent. He is

The Dread r Death.
It may seem at first sight as if this

universal dread of dia.th in healthy and
normal human beings living under nor-
mal conditions involved a Tain divine
cruelty. Why should men o

by the dread of death, siu'.'e do., in is in- -

evitable? Could not Cod have .spared us
that intolerable and purposeless c.gonv?
That is a not unnatural oitestiimiiig of j

the rebellious spirit. Yt t a little reiki- -
tion will show that it is .,i,o,,-,-

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barre, V',

BOSTON

and YUKON

'' "iiiii in gno me young men a
chance." and if there is to be any change
in the ollice of Secretary of Slate then
this paper would say that if Montpelier
must have tiial oliiee, whv then it
to Stales Attorney How land.' lie has
tilled nearly every ollice up to this posi-

tion, anil of course should be given the;

Jl'xl I'liun if it is to be taken from the
Secretary of State, the Insurance Com-
missioner, liy all means give us IIow-lan- d

in place of lirownell. No man in j

Vermont should have any claim ormorl-- i
gage on any in Vermont. No!
oliiee in this Sa;. belongs to any man.'
Tim ollice of Secretary of Stale belongs
to the man w ho can get it. If there js
no other man in any oilier i,,v.u who can

'

beat lirownell lie n wo say make Mow-- ;
land the next Sooivlary of Slate. Monl-- i

accounts, so small and scattered that I
cannot get. around and collect fast
enough to psy expenses."

So ho posted up a public notice and
asked all those who owed him to pay
quickly. But few came. The rest said,
"Mine is only a small matter, and I
will go and pay one e:f these days, " for- -

getting that though eaeh account was
very small, when all wire put together
tbey meant a large sum to tho man. j

Things went on thus. The man got to
'

feeling so badly that lie fell out of bid
and awoke, and running to bis granary
found bis l.t-O- bmbels of wheat still
safe there, lie bad only bun

NOW WITHIN THE REACH OP

EVERY MAN.
h. f '.h,0Wil"b"f '"iBlhaent treatment ara
in

II. tlio ."wu I'"""ture Kravos. HELPof every Hufforini. ,m,l w,arman. All cased of NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAKNESS, FAILING ENERCIES.
VARICOCELE, UNNATURAL LOSS

: Transportation and Supply To.not a Democrat, never, was and uover
will lie. I predict that you will soon
have Jiim over on your side, and God

criticism of the v, ays oi Cod toward It
man. (.'ranted that it is the ., ill (,(- ;':,, p
that we shall remain in earth aad live 1
our appointed liv, s tin I, it is i nt h
soat mankind should b, t',o ,!Iva, f f.... , .A i - ' m

L ,l'S. "'"other they he!M, !, , from

we.,.", ' E cunass.or from ,,y C1M1IH.q u iciily anil permanently cure
,' VI 'TAlmost

me' ',od" knmvn 10 nioilern

b u'r '.,K!ii.y;.il.i,B!
i, , ,' diseases, and liy

K i'llrcn'nwdiea a e,,re can
lli'Mi!w n'e, "','y ""I "H'w-ini- from

Lincoln and Jeff Davis.
Malcolm Townseml has pointed out

coincidences of events in the lives of
Lincoln and Jeff Davis. Doth were born
in Kentucky Lincoln, in 1800, Davis
in 1 MLS. Doth removed from their na-
tive state in childhood, n

apu.il 9ooo,o0; ISIiaiTsHl.OO.
IKach Fully Paid ami Xon-Ah- l, .

'"en who uiideii, '''''daialc trade. .

speed tbii (icy! 'u Democrats down
here don't want him.

"I am growing old, but I am still in oca, ii. nnout unit (In ad the worl
could hardly remain peopled.

Tho divad of death is to the son
what the law cf gravity is to iho body

pehor will feel hui i if ibis o is given the southwest, Lincoln to tho north

Moral. Iho next day the i:tin went
to tbii publisher of bis paper and (aid :

"Here, sir, is the pry for your paper,
and when next year's Kubseriptii.u ia
duo you can depeutl en me to pay it
promptly. I stood in tho position of an
editor last night, and I know bow it
feels to havo one's honestly earned
money scattered till over tho country in
small amounts. "Union Signal.

are those in . ''t. ""Ph-mem- of llleo ..,',.

possession ot my muital faculties, and
I hope to live many years longer to tell
the truth from day to day about the
despised Yankees and their politics. I
am seriously afilieted with hemiplegia,
elso I would havo mauled h 1 out of

to euro or rfif,.Hu i..UiIr!?"tee will eoine.
ua l"L' KrraltT part f u.

west, lu tho L'lack Hawk war Davis
was a second lieutenant of regulars,
Lincoln u captain of volunteers. Both

. a etir. ur hnn. 1, .ii alienors us to the earth. Wit
dread to weigh us down and la

nit t:
ep us t'i formed for th

'I'll ir eonipativ is
ixwe of Iradnig'inII! i II II II', ... , pin

nice. ", "
,

' mme

ra,w idn --Abul to cur looTdSitS" o,..imijjii v.llUlll e (IllV- - 5.,
en bv curiosTtv. bv il,.. i, r oi knn s of si, ,i,t

... mo winoi c,,v. .ow u .uontpolier
desires hersislcr city, her friendly rival,
to support How land for Secretary of
Slate, llarre should in turn be given the
ollice of Stales Attorney which Mr. How-lau- d

will vacate should he become Sec-

retary of State, liarre is entitled to a

"""I will send a sid 1 oHU-to- n bui-tli,-,-
".' rive oi eiianoe,
ennui, by vl:at Laeoitby the dread of "'oin lioston iu ,'(oveniber. sl,.L,.,lcalls "niciiiess and t il l v. " Ii, mi.l,

open tho do-'- , ,1 diior mid v,.i..,t
His Alibi.

Onco upon a time tho late
Lockwood, whilo ntteiidimt

V'"- - hii and' -- HsrHpusiteforthe miners a,.,lpuoitc use, sat in,,- ,,. ,i ...
Sir Frank iiinl our hiciIkkIm nf ti,i 1mo aineiisefl,

began their political career at the samo
period, 184 1, Davis being a presidential
elector for Henry Clay. Both were
elected to congress ut about tho samo
time, Davis in 1845, Lincoln in 1840.
Lastly, in tho samo year and almost tho
samo day, they wero called on to pre-
side over tho destinies of their respective
governments, Davis as president of the
Confederate! states, Feb. 8, 18G1, and
Lincoln as president of tho United

n n and a few very harpy j !beyond. Child
and easily pleaa policu

"' I'C" ill! lniL-li-t ooeb-,,,.- . . ".' on-- way ot ( a oe"orn. ari'ivii,,,. .,, Icourt, noticed that tho magistrates were
fienatorslnp, anil it the Secretary of Slate
goes to Montpelier then liarre should

t,, ti,. , ii ... i Ike (iold Field at ti.c..v ""j v. i.nio nor explore, lvrther and opening of i

i.. season.

Shannon long ago.
"Logan, you ought to romeniber mo

as one of the fellows that figured some-
what conspicuously in the Kemper
county trials. I guess I can take tho
credit to myself of having had tho Dem-
ocrats who killed tho liadicals there
acquitted before the courts. I would
like another job of tho samo kind.

"You and I ought to be friends.
beget liking. You havo been a

broth of a boy in your party, and I havo
ueen a sheol of a fellow in ruino. "

General Logan replied good natured-l- y

to this epistle, after which a friend- -

SrsTE "SSL, imna.bo given tlio Stales Attorneyship with
inac nicy were perl', ctly
things as they are.

c iilent with j

on Sipectutor. ea , ''i- 1-- service.AMvurporaieo,

pertorming their duties in a very expe-
ditious manner, and ho commented on
the fact to a superintendent of police.
"Yes," answered tho superintendent,
who was pompous and none too well
educated, "their worshios h rii.

"- -,

, "o'oouaie tin ;l niii,,
..' " -'.,Ustock nf

II 11 111

g in il

out any opposition. IIowand is well
ualilied for the .Secretaryship, anil we

hope ho will bo nominated.
vLONDIKE GOLD FIELDSStates, March 4, 18L Now York

Press. I (If ' Mil in . i.
iii- -illlc - uu; IUIIOW1I1

4 HH'Uis a I'm nft,!.....) ..Men

her of K ,,. '. ' "- -I ("'"l'lc to tlieiiiii,,. "iltf I)
.ii once in se '( ,, , to the centre of the ,1' leli s of In- I, I,.,,. "lons, iiiclud Id re-

Hln English.
"Well, you havo a fine shon hero " my iiiiii ''';' Mipply of lood: it " ".""Klroniliighv. beuiiii, I . clolllitis'ui'illfilie, !'iip and (Of outfit cuinpletf,

Nut Worth h Hup.
Dean Swift, in his "Drapier's Let-tor-

employs the expression in severalplaces ot rap, applied to base brass andcopper coins. Thus, in his lirst letterspeaKing of tin, scarcity of halfpence
and farthings, he .,,,,,.
torteits passed about under the "name of

'

raps (see volume 4, page (ill, Kalkm r'sedition ITllo). Ho u, mentions
, , .

rapsmorn t em ;.. i.e.

said tho customer as ho settled himself

peuses with justice very fast." Somo
years ago ho got a prisoner off by prov-in- g

au alibi. Some time afterward tho
judgo met him and saiel, "Well, Lock-woo-

that was a very good alibi."
"Yes, my lord," was tho answer. "I

plil"'.:r.-i,i,- "'"m '" timlcent- i'
a- -- isx-j- i

i ",Il,,!"',::rl''r'i'.f
It tells all at,,,,,, ii, .i ..... .

' IX ('lrs. Every Dollar Invested"
limn- ,,ai i,. , in Uli.s

uovm to Ijo shaved.
"Yah I" said tho barber.
"But I don't think much of tho

.,,t , ,i '.' ""."'oiarv.ninie, Cum- -lortuiips'"" M'toreil to

Tho Leaky Mlnnonrl Ulver.
F. R. Spearman writes of "Queer

American liivers" in at. Nicholas. Mr.
Spearman says:

With all its other eccentricities, the
Missouri river leaks badly, for you
know thero are leaky rivers ns well as
leaky boats. Tho government engineers

' ' '"'iiii-- io for 1etc. It t there, Thisnan tnrco ottered me, and I think I so
looted tho best. " Sethi "ii, i ','' r,i" sale tit si"it"No; dot is not in it," said the It Whiel, I. .. . "J U i eoiiii,t. ,.,."is mini letter. Tinbarber. i iii. ,,,. Hum amirap was well known in Dublin previous

.. ,, nines
tiio llio HI lversn ; r .

ly correspondence sprang up between
the erratic genius ut Meridian and the
senator. Loguu read tho Shannon letter
in the committi o room of tho senate,
and then laughingly said that inasmuch
as his friend Colonel Horn wanted
Shannon confirmed ho didn't boo how
ho could oppose him. Colonel Horn,
unreconstructed, bus long since passed
into silence, and a few years later Colo-
nel Shannon was buried at his old
home in Paulding, Miss., a town once
mado famous by tho publication of Tho
Weekly Clarion, many years ago, of
which paper he was ono of the founders.

Evarta and Mark Twain.
At a New England society dinner

hut ill oiicp strikeout h..V "? l selieme,
'"'ivcviim In die "'m,i',i"'' t ''.., bv
mom in d..imii.l,-i,,u?U'lW,- ' ""i"er article,

no old and ,,o v r
,hr ""'e'Miaros can l, ','

, ,l '"oliey.
''ipai.y', 0,ill:i. NUU 'ti'11l',

,
,l"rllVniail or al ihe

1"". remom ft., room, i
lnJ.8ti,Xo,ll,,"vi";,(,"''0'1,'' '"lt'"'lewg and fulle.t

oai.ll ICflll " y sue"""""""ii oi nor maietv'a llVimint i. Addr 't'ss S. S,uiuiie coinag ,sf IiANTOX ( (.,I'uhqueries. -- iiers. inn- - ,., ,.,

"That's a good one, " said tho cus-
tomer, laughing.

Tho barber flushed.
"Vat for you laugh at me?" he cried

in anger. " i'ou t'iuk I understand not
English?" New York Sun.

Keforming.

en, cks. mnne v and ex pre,. ,,. ,ble to
"tUKUK Z. LYTHuV.k' '

somo years ago Mark Twain had just
finished a piquant address when Mr.
Evarts arose, shoved both of bis hands
down into his trousers pockets, as was
his habit, and laughingly remarked,
"Doesn't it strike this company as alittle unusual that a professional hu-
morist should be funny?" Mark Twain

'i'rt'iisurtT

Mrs. Kipling,
"I met a woman the other day "

"writer in the Chieag,, News! "who.smetUudyardKiplino

SW.." Ut. b'read

once measured the flow of tho Missouri
away up in Montana and again some
hundred miles fartiierdown stream. To
their surpriso they found that the Mis-
souri, instead of growing bigger down
stream, as every rational river should,
was actually 20,000 second feet smaller
at tho lower point.

Now whilo 20,000 second feet could
bo spared from such a tremendous river
that amount of water makes a consider-
able stream of itself. Many very cele-
brated rivers uover had so much water
in their lives; hence thero was Great

To the Ladies.curing mo builivau-Kiirai- n trial at
lour money or your life 1" shouted

tho footpad.
"I havo no money," said tho victim.

I I'll'
.' '.'' eiitt;,...,,., ! K , ,

Ppeebv
J..H HBE. LEfiiaiti'c

iteveiim, li,.,i.. . - nieriiaiartis simniis si nn- ... ... i P.l s
wauect until tho laughter excited by
this sally had subsided, and then
drawled out, "Doesn't it sttiko this

the bucks
bHIKIIlin 1H M '1MOO a. bis4 V:k,'n oeiween Ithe v..... r

u "a la';inl " talk.I asked her what impressed her mos '"t"? l"' "io man
'The Cadsbys.' and 'Tllu ,S(W and 'Soldiers Threel' Sh-K- ,h shewas most deeply ill;pi,,s.SU(1

tkat Mrs. Kipling calls Lin, 'Ku.idy!

cumpauy as a littlo unusual that a law- -

I urvis somo years ago I sat at the break-
fast table with Sullivan and Colonel
Shannon. Sullivan ate three fried chick-
ens, Shannon four. Charlie Kieh, tho
great sportsman, got the two to enter a
fried chicken eating match. Some one
asked Sullivan how many he thought
ho could get away with, and Sullivan
said about eight.

"and my life will be of no use to you."
"I don't know atout that," replied

tho footpad. "I havo been thinking for
somo timo of trying a now life. "Phila-
delphia North American.

A Spur to Pride.

ru eks of IN ot,,,V .' 1,t' "K''d
"K 'ither star, , , a',l,s w''"it iiiiur- -

f the hacks I mv, w"
! Kri;11118

rr- - votir old

ii recei,,, n, lr''s t bottom of st.. i.n f - i

'Light I" spoke up Shannon. "Well, "Iso liny all I'tliei'
i j.

!' () '' 'II'7sKxi)Kl'. T

."b mm .

' b,
.

"It docs a man good to bo rejected by
a girl."

"Why?"
"It makes him pitch in and marry a

moro attractive girl. ' 'Chicago Bocord.

lf you wist, i,7777!
MervimsnesK.

This term was ns,.,i i ,.
of state who 1 , TT

amazement when tho discrepancy was
discovered. But of lato years Dakota
farmors away to tho south and cast of
those points on tho Missouri, flaking
artesian wells, found immense, volumes
of water whero tho geologists said thero
wouldn't bo any. So it is believed that
tho farmers havo tapped tho water leak,
ing from that big holo in tlio Missouri
river away up in Montana, and from
theso wella they irrigate large tracts ut
land, and naturally thev don't wanS

yer suouid have his hands in his own
pockets?' 'Exchange.

Time's Chanson.
"Did you over," asked the young

husband, "havo your wife luok you in
tho eyo wheu you camu home and ask
you if you had not forgotten some-
thing?"

"Many a time, nio boy, " answered
tho old married man. "Sho docs yet.
Iu tho early days it used to mean a kiss;
now it is usually a reference to wiping
my shoes." Cincinnati Enquirer.

'lOltKir.VND u',,.' jyMn'" KltKIHiiiic
'loVl'IlOl',.; ""-''"isi- ness

; A 111 1;' TKI.K
...... !M11,V1, ; assist.Rawing the attention of , t ..

of
ii'w i.t. ii.TI ' ii iwparliament to Knssia'sTho omnibuses of ono London com-

pany covered just about 20,000,000
miles in tlio course of n vimr tl...

vaiiffi ti tv.it,i ' ""India. Tl,,, a....

you wm nave to do better than that.
You may be the champion prizefighter,
but you will have to whet up that ap-
petite of yours before you can tako
away tho chicken eating champion-
ship."

The chickens wero bought and cleaned
and were ready for tho iron when the
colonel was taken violently ill, Before
he could recover Sullivan was out of
the state. James S. Lvuns in Chicago
Times Herald.

" '"Htnn
hannv on.. i it- - , '". w ,L

on can i,p i,;, 'It,'......
'refer to

brov.'.l that the , ; ; !'': 'r:
men, l,i . .1 , " '' 1 le- -

III filtnu
wpiiyesp,.,,,,

- v ill l (I If
""'I, hotel

"a tail .

Just the Word l'i- - Ilia,,
In your letur to me about the nest- -

ruin-.,-
'an. . ..

t'br.r,re. tofiicu it b'orreltoii. " said tin. ?0il liavn . .. '' ""'is.

tho river bed mended. Fancy what n
blessing it in when tho weather is dry
to havo a river boiling out of your well,
ready to flow where you want it over
tho wheattieids! For of all manner of
work that a river can bo put to irrig.v
tioii is, I think, tho most useful. But
isn't that a queer way for tho Missouri

Wander about underneath the ground?

tanco sulTicient to tako them nearly
thrie times around the world every day.

Amethyst quartz varies in color from
Very light bluo to very dark yellow,
then green, then transparent. Its color-
ing is duo to mangaiio.se.

Kinliryo Jockey.
"Tho next .scholar may tell mo which

is tho most prominent race on tho face

nam s
-j k . ..

I'hi'l.li'ml',,,.;,,
lniiioicii k," "'id

K'.arai,.i,."Iarj
Artificial ice is made even in Juneau,

Alaska, during tho summer. p.ioi llii'b...lj !(,,,..
whf) rsi ni,'ii I'iii

Hords, was deriding .,

.l.l.rcihesionsf iUuT hatKUm would '

'"Ici-so- Wcrv. i : I ""''. vh
or UUI

"you spoke of .s flin 'pres-c- nt

ineuml ranee. ' You mean, of course,
the 'present, incumbent. ' ''

" 'Incumbrance' is th,. light word,
senator," replied the man who was aft-
er Iligginside's job somewhat stillly.
Chicago Tribune.

"'"'.( OI,' wt ,.... ,s sl.l r..-- .. ....'.S, N .1 I .., Ul bus aiii s i,,..a,m..bur, .,..;' "
ft f.a.i se.iii...Ullfiir ,!.. ',, "OUUMok it j., ish:!.j v..: k !'or tlio gluhe." said tho teacher in .. H(ll0 o,, " nil uill- 'VI'HlI.HXK ai'.'i wgoog- -

foro,,,-:,:,.-..- .'"'"'del.
An Ilpitaph nr I'ojie'a.

following epitaph vas highly
VI by Johnson. It was writ- -

n Mill ei , nnwi in,,.

F.jtit1i,F A.

"I know ho does not mean it. Ho
say. in his letter that everything hiu
seemed dark as night siuco I wentaway."

raphy. Droolii.or eubii. ,....'.' ..' 1,1 piovee AUdrraa h,K L nn.l -- v"Tho Dorln- - uin " .i .... i p,.Tcoli tho
M l,n'. sr.. ...... All:'':uo,T:.v;---

Vi

alive the memory of Kliza- - boy
"

, , ' , " "

who sleeps now in St. "u""u,"'",i' ' ' J1)l1"' If I Ihoul,''cut to be vonr M- f
eon- -

Musi.a-A-istminster Von
En-

iio may bo telling the truth,
know lovo is blind. "Cincinnati
quirer.

; v.mldnev,,,,bj,,, to v

The late Trofcssm' ( ,'eorgo I.t. Lane,
Harvard's greatest Latin scholar, won
mere fame by composing a Lit of dog-
gerel called "Tho l.onc ji.-h- l all" thaii
by anything be cu r did as 1.11 educator.
."Tho bono has been en,, ,,f
the commonest college songs tor tltu last
40 years.

Iii Finlaml women havo tho right of
Miflrago. They usurp men's privileges
and are carpenters, pap,,r hangers,
bricklayers, and slaughterers. obi.ct i ,.;. . .. ... 'lever

mm.,t-i-
.

wnici! ' oiel t CHLORAL m rnn,.,r

itooil wilhout, tirelense.
u anil with sober senso;

T hi TKeir ilivired;
to be niliiiircd.

her soul unknown,
' our own;

ilnd,
o refined,

nrcs fried;
Mi dicil.

1! l,:t,.

BArCAN.v Tuii-sh,.,,-

us ..I .,,.,, rr j,,,.;,1,!,1"''- -' ""s music. A,l- -

--IJ- t.. Xmv York.

I niuIIed l'or Hank Deposits.
Idassacbusetts litis a righteous law

which commands all banks and banking
institutions to every iivo years advertise
ull funds held in bank and uncalled for
during 20 years. Chicago Inter Ocean.

J."";o Darling, IThe averago weight of tho brain of
Iho Chinaman is im-ate- than tl...,t i.f

"vrar illjiiiimie well, ;,ir, Millie, if .,.,Nineveh was 1,1 miles 1

101) feet limb and thick
he walls

enough for
aire iiuiii on to yourany other taco ou tho globo except tho

Scotch. money ,,y jiri'u

mK AB TS
WUcefe gNo rmancnt cufe"tapEring olf r harrnl

s,--Nc g:
Kill's" n

' INew Vorlc city.

tkroo chariots to drive abreast
tiiiin that,
Eau.

i must say, o. " Lon.ion

Bignatnre

of


